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SANTA CLAUS' DEPARTMENT

Stuart's Popular and Beliable

DEI -:- - GOODS -:- - HOUSE
will be rady this week for inspection, to which we direct
the attention of economical buyers to oar large and attrac-
tive line of

D0II3, Toys, Scrap Books,

DAILY CAIRO

Japanese Ware, Papetres, Fancy Boxes, &c.,

together with a magnificent line of Collars, Fichus,
Gloves, Ribbons and Kancy Hoods in great variety, All

of w hich are offered at prices lower than can be obtained
elsewbere.

OTJK II AJSTDKERCHIEF
will take place next w eek, upon which occasion we will

: offer 500 dozen of Silk, Linen and Lace Hdkfi , bought
from Cleveland, Cumminsrs & Woodruff, of Chicago, recently
fail d, at prices never before seen in Cairo. These Goods
are all new and fresh, and comprise only the very latest
things, having been imported expressly for this house
last summer. We plaee on sale this week a manufacturer's
line of samples of Silk Hdkl's at a great bargain. Out of
town purchasers are cordially invited to visit us, or write
for samples. It will pay to visit Cairo for your Holiday
Uoods.

CHAS. R.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Sotieei In thin comma, eignt cent per tine fur
I ret and five cent per line etch mboequent tnier-tlo-

For one weuk. 3D cent! per lice. For one
month. eonte per line

Proposals for filling Court House Yard.
Sealed proposals will be received until

9 o'clock a. m., Mouday, December 17th
inst for delivering in Court house yard, in
tbia city, one thousand cubic yards, more or
less, of earth. SaUi proposals to be filed
with Samuel J. Ilumm, cmnfy clerk. The
county board reaerves the right to reject
any and all bids. Tnos. W. Haludat,

13 5t Chairman.
Cairo, Illinois, December 11th, 1883.

Wasted -- To purchase for cash a second-
hand portable enino and boiler of from 13

to 18 horse power. State condition where
it can be seen and full particulars as to
roads, boats or rail to reach it. Address,

Portable E.noise,
8til Bulletin Office.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DiBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young, man-

agers of the manufacturing establishment
of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and Commer-
cial, are pushing the business in a wide-

awake, successlul manner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing
Breilian'a ''Birch Beer" and "Champagne
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is growing in popularity every
day. Tne trade of the house in Ph. Best's
Milwaukee beer is larger than ever betore,
and the same may be said of Breihan's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The bouse has found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace with tbeirjin-meua- e

trade, so that orders can always be
promptly filled. Ira

Restaurant and Oyster House, 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

To Let.
A suit of roani9, for light house-keepin-

Apply to Dr. Leach, on Hth street, oppo-

site the postoffice lw

For Rent.
A new cottage of 5 roums on lOih street

near Walnut, f 15 a month.
New house of 5 rooms on Commercial

avenue near 18th street, $12'- a month.
D'cllinif of 5 rooms on Walnut street

near 20th, $9 a month.
Dwellings of 5 rooms each in Winter's

Row, f 10 each. M. J. Howlky,
tf Real Estate Agent.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DuBauu's. tf

Xotice.
Cairo, III., December 7th, 1893.

The regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The City Nttional Bunk of
Cairo, lor the purpo.te ot electing seven di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8 h,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. ni. and
close at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Thos. W. Halliday, Cashier.

Wanted Girl.
A good cook to do cooking and general

housework in private family. Apply to
Mrs. E. A. Burnett, 10th street.

85 Cents
will. buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Buuq's. tf

For Kent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Aldxandtr County Bank Building.
lm

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eiscnberg is now ready to tjive

lessons on any musical instrument, and can
be found on 12th street, 3d cottage from
corner Poplar.

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBaun's. tf

GENTS' FURNISHING
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AT

Perfumeries,

FIOOTO

Albums, Christmas Cards,

STUART.
DISSOLUTION of

PARTNERSHIP.
Owing to a change in onr

business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1884,
we are offering our entire
ktock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargins in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our object in making: these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. BURGER'S,

124 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Natlee tn tneie coiamn. tea cent Mr lis.
aeh Inierttonand whether marked or oat. if calcu

lated to foward any min's online lntereit are
al way paid for.

Local on third page.

Ask your grocer for Chess Carley Com-

pany's celebrated tire-pro- oil. lw
The report of a probable partnership

between Messrs. Frohma and Ronecker, in
the saloon business, was incorrect.

Ask your grocer for Chess Carley Com-

pany's celebrated fire-pro- oil. lw
Any one having an engine and boiler

for sale, will find a purchaser by consult-
ing our business notice column this morn-

ing.

Ask your grocer for Chess Carley com-

pany's celebrated fire-pro- oil. lw
City council met last night and dispos-

ed of what business came btfore it, which
was exclusively of a routine order of no
especial interest to the public.

For sale at The Bulletin office, a
good heating stove, choice of three, this
morning.

Commissioner Joseph P. Robarta, of
the Southern Illinois penitentiary, was in
the city yesterday on his way home from
Johnson county, where he had been attend
ing court.

Full stock and complete sample book
ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at
The Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio
Levee. tf

Circuit court was occupied all day
yesterday in the trial of the Nonninger-Schnle- r

and Lutz case, except that it dis-

posed cf several cases la various ways with-

out trial.

Bloomington Bulletin : "Somebody
will of necessity go down into Egypt for
corn this year. The corn crop ot Illinois
is said to be 24,000,000 bushels less than it
was last year."

As will appear from a notice in special
locals, one of the more important acts of the
county board at its last meeting was the
adoption of a resolution to have the court
house yard filled to the established grade
"One thousand cubic yards, more or less,"

GOODS and HATS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS and HATS.

Having disposed of our CLOTHING we win continue
onr stock of

in which we will keep a full and complete line alwayi.

I. FARNBAKER & CO.

is called for, which will bring the yard up
to the level ot the legal grade of the streets
surrounding it.

To-da- y is the 12th; the
13tb, and night the moon will
certainly be full, if our almanac tells the
truth, and the prohibitionists don't swear
out ao injunction.

Mr. I. N. Smith was out again yester-

day for the first time within over a month,
having been compelled to remain indoors
on account of his sore eyes contracted
while engaged in business down South.

This evening Father Damen will deliver
s controversial lecture on the subject of
"The Catholic church, the only true church
of God." The lecture last night was listen
ed to attentively by a large congregation.

Two small cottages in the neighbor
hood of Forty-secon- d street and Commer
cial avenue burned down yesterday after
noon about 3 o'clock. They were occupied
by colored people who save their personal
effects.

M. J. Howler has added insurance to
his real estate business. He represents the
"Lion Fire Insurance Company" of London
and the "Scottish Union and Natioual In
surance Company" of Hartford, Connecti
cut.

-- For from two to three dollars you can
buy at Miller's Jewelry Store 6 silver plat
ed Tea Spoons, 1 silver plated Cup, 1 pair
silver plated Napkin Rings, 1 pair Sleeve
Buttons, 1 Ladies' Pin, 1 pair Cuff Pins.

2t

Only a fair sized audience greeted
Grau's Opera company last night in "Pirates
of Penzance." The performance was up to

the expectations of the most sanguine and
was well received. Several of the choruses
bad to be repeated in order to satisfy the
audience.

The Temperance work continues to

flourish at the hall on Eighth street. Mrs.

Skeltoo delivered another lecture yesterday
afternoon to an appreciative audience of
ladies. To-nig-ht she lectures at the Metho
dist church on "Temperance and Prohibi
tion."

Mr. Jacob Leaning mysteriously lost

1,000 in cash yesterday. He had the
money in a small tin box in a trunk up
stairs over his store; be went to the court

ouse to attend a suit pending there, to

which he is a party, and when he returned
the money was gone. None of the family

new anything about it.

Ladies should visit the establishment
f Messrs. Ooldstioe & Rosenwater and ex

amine the one thousand pieces of elegant
eady-mad- e ware just received by that en

terprising firm, comprising Russian Cir-

culars, Dolmans, Paltots, etc., of every new

tyle, and material of the best qualities.
The stock is tresh from the fashion centres
of tbe East and ready for inspection. It

Already Centralis and other villages
are making bids for tbe Southern Illinois
Normal University. Some of the promi-

nent citizens of the place named have
taken the matter in hand and the "Demo
crat" is urging them on with every argu
ment it can find or invent. Prominent
among the other villages are DuQuoin and
Effingham.

The carpet department of the house of
Qoldstins & Rosenwater is the largest and
completest in the city. It has but recently
received large additions of tbe latest pat
terns and of standard qualities, which are
offered at prices not to be discounted in the
larger markets. Oil clothes, mattings and
a number of other articles in this line are
likewise displayed there in great variety.

It
A young fellow named Patton, a would- -

be deciple of Slugger Sullivan, made him
self generally obnoxious Monday night and
was taken in charge by Chief Myers and
Constable Martin who, after some strug-lin- g

and the administration of some of tbe
prisoner's own medicine in order to shut
off his mud valve, which caused the stream
of verbal filth that flowed therefrom to be
suddenly changed to a sanguinary one, suc-

ceeded in landing him in jail. YeBterday
he was fined $10 and costs by Magistrate
Comings.

The programme for an entertainment
to be given by the boys of the Young Men's
Christian Association, at the rooms next
Saturday, appears elsewhere. The boys are
a sort of adjunct to the association. They
hold msetinga regularly every Saturday
and entertain themselves in various ways
under the direction of Mrs. Crane, wife of
the Secretary, who has made this branch of
the work her especial care and has suc-

ceeded in gathering together quite a num-

ber of bright little fellows and interesting
them deeply in tbe work. Next Saturday's
meeting will be a public one, at which the
very interesting programme referred to will
be carried out.

Two confidence dudes were in the act
of playing a trick upon an old man from
over the river Monday night, just as Officers
Taylor and Tyler came upon them and
nipped their game in the bud and them-

selves into the calaboose. They were
dressed to kilt, but their stock in trade
consisted solely of four fancy cards, two of
which bore secret marks that distinguish-
ed them from the others. They told the
old man to come with them up to the
stone depot and tbey' would show him a
big, strange snimal that had been brought
here from Johnson county. The old fellow
was walking quietly along with them when
the officers interfered. The dudes were
each fined $100 and costs by Magistrate

Comings yesterday and will cut a dash for
three months on tbe chain gang, substitut
ingapickor shovel for the conventional

d cane and lodging comfortably
if not elegantly within the walla of the city
jail.

You make a mistake if you buy furni
ture without first examining the large and
elegant stock now on exhibition corner 17th
and Washington avenue, next door above
postuffice. Tho line of bed room and par
lor sots, reed, cane and foldingchairs, is tbe
fluent ever shown on this side of Chicago,
Cincinnati or St. Louis, and is offered for
sale at low prices. Sales now open until 9

o'clock p. m. Wh. Eichhoff. '

lm
It is said to be the custom with a great

many railroad companies to secure from
their employes an agreement to tbe effect
that they will not hold the company re
sponsible for injuries resulting frsm negli
gence, carelessness or misconduct of them
selves or any other person in the employ of
the company. The Supreme court of
Georgia has just decided that an employ
may in this way waive his right to sue for
damages in case injuries caused by the
negligence of himself, but a waiver of the
right to sue where the injury arises from
the negligence of other employes of the
road is contrary to public policy snd there-
fore illegal and void.

Dr. Dio Lewis, in his monthly maga
zine for October, gave a rule for the cure
of stammering. He savs he hai cured
three-fourt- of all the cases he has treated.
Tbe stammerer is made to mark the time in
his speech, just as it is ordinarily done in

singing. At first he is to beat on every
syllable. He should begin by reading
psalms, striking his finger on the knee at
every word. "Time can be marked," says
the doctor, "by striking the finger on the
knee, by hitting the thumb against the
forefinger, or by moving the large toe in the
boot." He believes the worst case of stut
tering can be cured if the victim will read
an hour every day, with thorough practice
of this remedy, and observing the same in

conversation.

Persons in need of clothing of any
kind should take advantage of the fine op
portunity now offered by Messrs. Golditine
& Rosenwater, to buy what thev need at
obbers' prices. There is no firm in the city

that may be more implicitly trusted by the
public in all matters pertaining to busi-

ness than Messrs. Goldstine & Rosenwater;
in this the general public will bear us out.
Tbe firm has still one of the largest, finest
sod most varied stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods in the city, al-

though they have been selling off for sev-

eral weeks. They have resolved to sell out
this entire stock quickly, and in order to do
so have put the retail price of everything
down to the wholesale cost. This is sn
extraordinary offer. It not a business
dodge, but an offer made in good faith,
which will be strictly adhered to until the
stock is entirely disposed of. People need
ing clothing, should go st once so as to have
the advat tage of s choice from a full line.

It
Six noble specimens of youthful mas

culinity in human form, whose courage is in

their bellies and can only be excited by

a copious baptism of "bug juice," and then
only to perpetrate some cowardly act

agiinst inoffensive people, gave an exhibi-
tion of their manliness and prowess on

Commercial avenue, near Seventh street,
Monday night. There they came upon
three men who were guilty of tbe monstrous
crima of quietly walking up the street, and
almost wit hout a warning they attacked
tbe three and beat them up about the heads
and faces in a most brutal manner just for
fun. One ot the three unfortunates was
knocked senseless and bad to be carried into
Mr. Botto's saloon, where, after an hour's
care by the officers, he was revived; the
other two men managed to find refuge else-

where to nurse their bleeding, disfigured
faces. Yesterday Officer McTigue sum-

moned the half dozen brave young bucks
before Magistrate Comings, and they were
each fined $10 and costs, $16.50 in all. The
court took occasion to adminiater a severe

repromand and promised, that if any of the
same mob ever came before him again for a
similar offense, the full extent of law would
be given, which is $50 and costs. Tbe affiir
was about as great an outrage as has been

perpetrated here for a long time, and as the
offenders were all young fellows who live
here and have figured in tbe police courts
before, the public g od demands that future
punishment shall be prompt and severe. In
this instance a charge of assiult with dead
ly weapons, with intent to do bodily injury
or to am, Drougnt under the State law,
would have been justifiable, and then tbe
perpetrators of the outrage could have been
held over for trial by the Circuit court.
But there was some doubt as to who of the
gang used the weapons, which, to judge
from the wounds of the victims, must have
been metal "knucks." We withhold names
this time on account of the fathers, mothers
and sisters of some of the young criminals,
not, we assure them, because of any per
sonal regard for the criminals themselves.
But this consideration may not again have

an influence so potent.

The surest, quickest pain-cur- e known, is
St. Jacobs Oil.

WajTOD Lady agents tor the "Queen
Protector," and "Daisy"StockingSupporter,
two new inventions for ladies' and children's
wear. Sell in every bouse. Large profits.
Steady employment. Address, with stsmp,
Ladies' Undergarment M'fg. Co., 0 So. May
St., Chicago. lm

12 O VQ o a r r

EMIW MM
The increasing dissatisfaction in the use of High

Test oils now offered to the trade, and the general com- -,

plaints arising therefrom, necessitates the calling of special
attention of WARDEN & OXNARD'S GENUINE ELAINE
OIL, which never varies in quality, always gives a good
light aud universal satisfaction.

E LAINE, after many years of trial, is conceded to be
the BEST ILLUMINATING OIL made from Petroleum, and
it can not be improved upon.

BAECLAf BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

25.
WM M.

UEALKR
STOVES, RANGES,

Tin, Copper and

27.
DAYIDSOH,

IN
FURNACES.

Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TELBPHONK NO, SO.

Bare Opportunity!
to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

t

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
GrlOIOIDISEI--

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35 I

EIGHTH ST. I CLAM
t

A OF

-

of new of

Largest Stook in Southern

Business
For those baring done I will
select colom and sell purls of skelna with-
out extra cba ge. All kind)

Art . .
taught and done to order; will
wor wbeu by mail
prom pur attended to. Crewela,
Ac, tot Embroidery and Fancy Work all at

price for beat
good. Konr new Initial just

Mrs II.
Washington Aye., bet it., Cairo, 111.

New
POST

ADSIT BROS..
Waihlnaton Are. and 14th St , Cairo, 111

QfMeala erved at all hoar night and day .
Tbe of the public

ejate

Any one in need
20 to 25 per

Bosenwater.

LOVETT.
IN- -

ILL.
Telephone No 108

:- - :- - :- - :- J

Paints, - Oils, - Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Material, Ac

MAKE SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Frames,

ICngravings and Wall
E. A. B

Block French Stamping Patterns,

Needle Work

OOUDYAU,

Restaurant.
OFFICE RESTAURANT

Ironware.

CONVINCE

&

CAIRO,

Papers.
U D E R,

Window Shades, Artist's

Picture

I

WATCHMAKER f

AND L

Manufacturing Jeweler,
104 Commercial

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received.
Hamondu, Gold Silver Watches, Rinp,
Bracklets, Neck t haina, Lockets, sets Of
Jewelry, solid .silver and Plated Ware.
Gold and Silver ThirabloH. Gold Pens and

Pencils, KniveVTorks, Spoons,? Gents' tuff-button- s, Gold-heade- d

Canes, Etc., OperaftGlasses Fren h and American and a great varwtj
Musical Instruments. Goods and latest design

Illinois

&

Established 1869.
stamping

commence
requented. Orders

Cnlnele,

lowest possible quality
added.

ttthitdtb

Proprietor.

patronage aollcited.

save
and

Ave.

and

Etc, Pins,
Clocks

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

OldMt in the city; established in 1861.
Com') Ave., between uth and 10th Bt. ,

MANUFACTURER 4 DKALER IN ALL KIMD
OF .

RIFLES, PISTOLS, ;

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all descrpilonn alwar on hand al

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repairing In all kind of metal. KfT
fall descriptions made to order, and etleflaeilpj

warranted. Olvo m a call, and be convinced To

yourself, at the ign of th "BIG GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
oi Bm Proprietor, Cairo, 11. ,


